drinking the mountain
~J eff b ilbro ~
t his

morning

i

watched the sun

or the flickering light

rise over rainbow mountain

weaving across the river

turn the river into running fire

as

set the mountains aglow

i

watched , the colors faded
like water drained out

i stopped , trying to freeze time

through tight cupped hands

and wished for my camera

so

but no camera could capture

i

bent and drank deep

and turned to go as the last guzzled

this vast beauty welling in my throat

Jeff hiking goode Ridge

drops dripped from my chin

As a future visitor to the Stehekin Valley, I feel that my recreational
use and enjoyment of this area has been greatly curtailed due to the closure of the Upper stehekin Valley Road. I support the reopening of this
road through legislation or administrative action that will result in no net
loss of wilderness in the Stephen Mather wilderness overlay.
Name ________________________________________________
Signature _____________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
Return To ... Stehekin Heritage, PO Box 1, Stehekin, WA 98852
For Stehekin Valley Road Updates, include your email address and give us permission to keep you informed.

Email Address ________________________________________________
“What the bill would not do is to keep
the park visitor shut out of the park. All

“w e

need to have common sense

in our decision making .

a

few miles

the existing transportation and develop-

of road to allow shuttle access to

ment corridors would be excluded from

magnificent trailheads should be seen

wilderness designation. ... I believe the
parks are there to provide recreation,
as well as, the preservation of the natural ecosystem.”

Senator, Dan Evans, 1988

as a positive , important part of the

n orth

cascades

n ational p ark .”

w ashington s tate g overnor
m ike l owry , 2008

